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DEFINING THE PROBLEM: 
LONG ISLAND , NEW YORK: 
PLAYGROUND OF THE RICH AND FAMOUS 
Long Island , New York is a suburban communit y locate d to th e eas t o f 
New York City. I t is approximately 12 0 miles long and 12-2 0 miles wide. 
Except for the borough s o f Queens and Brookly n which ar e par t of Ne w 
York City, Long Island i s organized into two majo r politica l subdivisions : 
Nassau Count y and Suffol k County , which i s further east. Within these tw o 
counties exis t tw o cities , a multitud e o f townships an d numerou s 
incorporated villages . Of the two , Nassa u County i s very suburbanize d 
and highl y developed , while Suffol k retain s much o f it s rural character . 
Highlighting thi s point , i s comparing thei r density . While Nassa u has almos t 
the sam e population a s Suffolk, (1,067,42 0 Vs 1,133,930), it s residents liv e 
in less than on e third the are a (287 s q miles vs 911 sq miles). 
Statistically, Long Island i s an affluen t community . Wit h it s hig h 
concentration o f wealth i t is one o f ou r nation's wealthies t communities . 
According to Sales  and Marketing  Management's  1993  Survey of  Buying 
Power, Lon g Island i s the 6t h highes t ranke d suburban communitie s i n 
effective buyin g incom e (disposabl e income afte r taxes) . 
Suburban Effective Buyin g Incom e 
1992 
RANK AREA ($000) 
1 Chicago 92,229,680 
2 Los Angeles - Long 
Beach 
76,551,634 
3 Washington 75,088,021 
4 Philadelphia 68,070,920 
5 Detroit 57,570,876 
6 NASSAU - SUFFOLK 55,919,173 
The same report als o shows tha t Lon g Island has the highes t percentag e 
of household s with incomes over $  50,000 with 56.9%. Compared to th e 
national averag e o f 28.3% , Long Island i s double the nationa l average . 
THE OTHER LONG ISLAND 
This apparent wealt h however , belies the fac t tha t there ar e many poo r 
living in this oasis of wealth. Previousl y transparent, Lon g Island's poor ar e 
growing a t a n alarming rate . 
Many o f these "newl y poor " ar e formerly middl e class workers victimize d 
by the economi c downturn resultin g from the downsizin g of the militar y 
budget. Lon g a bastio n of America' s defense and hig h tech industries , 
Long Island's growth was fueled by the goo d fortunes o f companies like 
Grumman Aerospace, Unysis , Fairchild-Republic and othe r simila r defense 
sector companies. A s lay offs hit , thousands of white professionals foun d 
themselves unemployed o r competing fo r jobs for which they wer e 
overqualified eithe r becaus e of education o r experience. 
1986 198 8 199 1 199 3 
Loss of Manufacturing Jobs (000's) 
1986 -  198 8 
This dislocation has an adverse effect o n Long Island's historicall y 
impoverished communities. Already lagging behin d the genera l 
population i n economic participation, these communities, previously 
neglected by mos t Lon g Islanders, are shortchanged even further as 
resources are redistributed ont o a  large r base of beneficiaries . 
LONG ISLAND S HISPANIC COMMUNITY 
Minority communitie s ar e i n the greates t peri l o f remainin g locke d ou t o f 
the America n dream . Immigran t minorities becom e scapegoat s a s Lon g 
Islander's continu e t o becom e squeeze d by risin g costs and fallin g 
incomes. This economic dislocatio n breed s bia s crimes which ar e o n th e 
rise and ant i immigrant ordinance s lik e Propositio n 18 7 or Englis h Only 
legislation. Excaberatin g the tensio n betwee n Lon g Island' s newl y poo r 
and immigran t communitie s i s the risin g rate of informa l immigration . 
During the te n year s since the 198 0 census the Lon g Island Hispani c 
community gre w b y 78.8 % in Nassau County an d 49.7 % in Suffolk County . 
This blends int o a 62% increase countywide . 
During that same time period, the Whit e populatio n decrease d b y 9.1 % in 
Nassau and 0.7 % in Suffolk . 
In Suffolk County , Hispanic s and Black s are 14.3 % of the population . 
However i n terms o f economi c performanc e the y significantl y ove r 
represented i n categories whic h measur e economi c dislocation . 
In fact, accordin g t o a  repor t issued by 
SUNY Stony Brook' s Center fo r Healt h 
Policy and Management , Latino s make u p 
15.2% of Suffol k County' s Publi c Assistance 
Caseload b y case s and 17.2 % of the Publi c 
Assistance Caseload by persons . 
This Latino povert y i s concentrated i n 
several Townships : 
Islip - Cases 31.6% /  Person s 34.9% 
Babylon -  Cases 9.7% / Person s 10.9% 
Brookhaven -  Cases 9.8% / Person s 11.4% 
These three township s accoun t fo r 80 % of 
the County' s total Latino caseloa d b y 
cases and persons . 
Racial Breakdown 
Nassau/Suffolk 
1990 Censu s 
There are other indication s that Long Island's Hispanic populatio n 
experiences low level s of participation . Educationa l levels lag the genera l 
population bot h i n terms of high school graduation rate s and level s of BA 
and B S degrees. Post graduate rate s are only 4.66% col lege, less than hal f 
the rate s of Whites. 
In an economy where the primar y redevelopmen t focu s by the corporat e 
and governmen t communitie s i s "going Hig h Tech", the lac k of a 
significant pos t graduate bas e bodes poorly for the Hispani c community' s 
capaci ty to maintai n o r improve it s economic participation . 
Unemployment rate s are higher in the Hispani c community also . I n Nassa u 
County Hispani c unemployment i s 5.9% vs 3.5% for the genera l 
population. I n Suffolk the rate s are 7.2% vs 4.1%. 
THE PROBLEM STATEMENT 
Unless something i s done to begi n developing CED strategies within Long 
Island's minority communitie s i n the nea r future, minorit y participatio n i n 
the Lon g Island economy will continue it s retrograde thereb y creatin g a 
permanent impoverishe d community . 
THE MINORITY BUSINESS CENTER 
As a respons e to the problem s identified i n the previou s section, I dec ided 
to creat e a  minorit y busines s center as an engine for CE D development i n 
Long Island. Originally conceived as merely an incubato r fo r would b e 
business owners to nurtur e their companie s in a shared cost environment , 
due to the complexitie s of sustaining this effort it has evolved 
considerably. 
One o f the firs t obstacles that I  encountered i n attempting t o find fundin g 
for this project wa s the question...."Isn' t somebod y doing this already?" 
For most human service types, all business development center s are th e 
same and the fac t tha t the Minorit y Busines s Center chief missio n is to 
create CE D initiatives within Long Island's minority communitie s i s a 
subtlety los t to them . 
The fact howeve r remain s that there i s considerable business 
development suppor t i n Long Island. What i s lacking is an integratio n 
between the community' s socia l needs ands its economic developmen t 
needs. Currently n o analysis is being done on how to mov e larg e number s 
of community resident s up the ladde r of participation whil e developin g 
an overal l development strateg y fo r that community . 
Successful CED development wil l demand more than providin g business 
plans for would b e entrepreneurs . Issues of financing an d capitalizatio n 
need to b e addresse d and secured by an entity committed t o stimulatin g 
business growth in Long Island's neediest communities . 
There also is a grea t nee d to documen t economi c developmen t 
performance i n the community . The date use d for much o f this paper was 
recently compile d by SUN Y Stony Brook Center for Healt h Policy and 
Management. G o od data need s to b e produced an d economi c 
performance measure d in order to develo p effective strategie s fo r 
continued growth . Thi s vacuum o f information debilitate s effectiv e 
community development . 
PROJECT GOAL S 
The Minority Busines s Center proposes to accomplis h the following : 
1. Promot e business ownership i n minority communitie s o f Lon g Islan d 
2. Increas e employability b y providing training i n MBC's cor e 
businesses 
3. Research , monitor an d respond to changin g economic condition s 
4. Implemen t CE D initiatives usin g private, public and foundatio n 
resources 
METHODS TO ACHIEVE GOAL S 
In order to diffus e the criticis m of duplication o f services, the Minorit y 
Business Center will work very closely with all of Lon g Island's 
entrepreneurial center s and othe r busines s development centers . In as 
many circumstance s as possible the Minorit y Busines s Center will 
recommend that its clients utilize these other services . This will avoid 
duplication, support othe r center' s work b y providing a  stead y stream o f 
clients and buil d bridge s into the existin g development community . Mos t 
importantly i t will use existing resources as effectively a s possible. 
New minorit y owne d businesse s will be nurtured an d supported i n th e 
incubator operation s o f the Minorit y Busines s Center. In addition t o 
traditional incubato r services like conference room accessibility, 
administrative suppor t an d subsidized rental costs , the Minorit y Business 
Center will offer persona l counseling. 
Designed on the agenc y system, business owners wil l meet with Minorit y 
Business Center personnel who wil l help the owne r identif y thei r goal s an d 
then wil l design an action pla n to achiev e those goals . During thes e 
weekly conferences , activities wil l be reviewe d an d compare d t o thei r 
results. If adjustments i n activity nee d to b e made i n order to achiev e 
goals they ca n be correcte d i n small increments unti l the goal s ar e 
attained. 
As an advocate fo r minorit y busines s development, the Minorit y Business 
Center wil l be responsibl e for working wit h local financial institution s i n 
creating mechanism s for providing capita l to newl y forme d businesses . I 
have discusse d this issue with lender's and presente d suggestions on ho w 
this can b e achieve d at the Lon g Island Association Regional Economic 
Development Symposium . -
The Minority Busines s Center will challenge the privat e an d publi c sector s 
to provid e th e necessar y financial resource s to sustai n business 
development. I t will create paper s documenting th e stat e o f minorit y 
businesses on Lon g Island and the need s of this community. B y carefull y 
documenting lendin g pattern s an d experience , the Minorit y Business 
Center will be abl e to monito r communit y investmen t activity , holdin g 
financial institution s accountabl e fo r their policies . 
MINORITY BUSINESS CENTER CORE BUSINESSE S 
Early in the plannin g process , my faculty adviso r showed m e th e 
desirability o f creatin g incom e streams to sustai n the Center . Core 
businesses create incom e streams in order to sustai n the work . This 
approach wil l allow the Minorit y Busines s Center to continu e it s efforts t o 
initiate CED activities . 
Core businesse s include: 
Choosing an insuranc e agency a s one o f the Center' s core businesses 
was a natura l choice . I have managed a  smal l agency and hav e ove r 1 5 
years experience in the insuranc e field. In addition, loca l economists hav e 
predicted considerabl e job growt h in the financia l services field. (See 





Insurance Agenc y 
Telemarketing Compan y 
Business Incubato r 
Venture Capita l Firm 
Given this potential job growth , introducing communit y resident s to th e 
financial services industry an d allowing them t o obtai n relevan t jo b 
experience should improve thei r employability . Financia l services is a 
gateway industr y leadin g to jobs in many related fields . Management , 
sales, marketing ar e disciplines which hav e career paths in Insurance, as 
well as other industries . 
Weaving elements of cooperative ownership in its business ventures is an 
important objectiv e fo r the Minorit y Busines s Center. While the Minorit y 
Business Center will need to maintai n ultimat e contro l ove r its enterprises, 
these businesses can be run democratically an d maintai n standards o f 
CED. As trainees move u p the ladde r of participation , they wil l accru e 
equity i n their contributio n t o the agency' s growth . 
Reserves will be established so at the en d of their three year trainin g 
period they wil l have accrued a nes t egg. These funds can be use d to 
help them financ e thei r ow n agency , open another busines s or for othe r 
reasons. There even i s the possibilit y of maintaining a  relationshi p with th e 
agency a s either a  par t time o r full time associate . Within five years, this 
subsidiary of the Minorit y Busines s Center will be the larges t specialty 
marketer to the loca l Long Island community. Mor e importantly, thi s sub 
project shoul d be easil y replicable to othe r communitie s an d wil l be a 
model for CE D job development . 
JOB GROWTH TREND S 
IN FINANCIA L SERVICE S 
INDUSTRY (ooo' s omitted) 
mgmt. sale s admin . 
SOURCE: LIMRA  (Life Insurance Marketing Research Association) 
RESULTS 
As of the writing of this final report , the Minorit y Busines s Center has had 
the following results : 
1. A  Board of Director s has been organized 
2. A n Executive Director has been authorized to incorporat e the Cente r 
3. A  business plan for the Insuranc e agency has been complete d 
4. A  conference has been organized for January 28th to creat e a n 
agenda fo r community developmen t 
5. A  fund raisin g strategy ha s been created 
6. A  building identified an d preliminary negotiation s are underwa y 
7. Preliminar y discussions for creating a community developmen t credi t 
union 
ANALYSIS and RECOMMENDATION S 
Anyone attempting a  projec t simila r in scope to thi s one should keep i n 
mind the followin g recommendations : 
1. Documen t the economi c conditions as they presentl y exis t in their 
communities. I  found the censu s to b e helpful , but als o used the Profile 
of the  Hispanic  Population  of  Suffolk  County,  create d b y SUN Y Stony 
Brook Center for Healt h Policy Management extensively . I  also found a 
wealth o f information i n the 1994  Long Island  Almanac, a  yearl y 
supplement o f the L I Business News. 
2. Wor k closely with existing Small Business Development Centers . There is 
no nee d to duplicat e effort s and alienate potentia l allies . Instead, 
study what i s being done to wha t need s to b e don e an d fil l the gap . 
3. B e creative. Think new. Develop strategies which are not bein g 
employed. 
4. Creat e partnerships with the corporat e communit y an d othe r 
governmental agencie s whenever possible . This is not intende d t o 
sound as though it s an easy feat, bu t i t is a worthwhile endeavor . 
Leverage this support effectivel y an d try to hav e as many institution s 
informed a s to you r activities and efforts as possible. 
5. Promot e your objectives and activities at the appropriat e venues . 
Testifying at a  publi c hearin g sponsored by the Lon g Island Association 
was very helpfu l i n beginning discussions with interested business 
leaders. 
6. Spea k at Kiwanis , Lions Clubs and Rotar y meetings . 
7. Joi n local trade groups , industry association s and Chambers of 
Commerce. This will help you stay in touch with your natura l 
constituency an d help get resource s for your ventures . 
8. Publis h articles describing the issue s you are attempting t o addres s an d 
the wor k you are trying to achieve . There is no easier way to establis h 
your expertise than t o bein g published in a local/regiona l newspaper . 
CONCLUSIONS 
CED i s hard work. However , if traditionally no n participating communitie s 
fail to introduc e CE D initiatives thei r povert y wil l increase and thei r 
economic participatio n wil l decrease. The CED practitioner i s in a uniqu e 
position to favorabl y impac t thei r communitie s and hav e valuable 
resources at thei r disposal . 
Primary resources include the nationa l contact s develope d b y the CED 
program. Man y times, I was able to ge t valuabl e advic e from m y 
classmates as well as my advisor . The success of the Minorit y Business 
Center i s attributable t o thei r support , hel p and guidance . A  stron g 
framework fo r supporting CE D activity ha s been described in this report . 
The strength come s from the insight s and experienc e o f m y peer s and m y 
professors. 
As w e continu e ou r efforts to increas e communities' LO P (Level o f 
Participation) rates , it is important tha t we continu e ou r networking . 
Throughout th e pas t fifteen months I  have observed that our bes t effort s 
occur when w e freel y collaborat e with one another . I  encourage tha t 
collaboration. 
I 
